
The Magic Ninja written by Duran  H. 

Hey my name is alex and I’m a boy I’m imaginary is less thats what people say I 
have an cool cool story to tell about a ninja do you have any idea how cool this 
ninja is man this ninja is so cool that he can do push ups with one pinky, he can 
also do backflips off the wall,he can thruoght smoke booms that  makes him 
disappear in thin air, he can also balance on thin sticks  and he can also run up side 
down on to  the roof thats realy cool right I wish I was Just like them. Ninjas are 
the most common thing in the History.  The reason why I say that is because 
nobody can do the thing that ninjas can do man Irealy wish Iwas just like them 
they also can do thing gross bla right the grosses thing they can do is catch flys and 
eat them and they can also eat rotton food with out a drink so gross. Uh oh the 
biggest bully in the School every ones sceared of him he thinks hr can do what 
ever he want but I say he can’t do what ever he wants because If the principal sees 
him being bad then shes going to call is mom and then hes going to start crying 
like a little baby and then I’m going to just laught and then  not care oops here he 
comes hey get up out of this sit he said and then Isaid this is not you’r sit and then 
he pounched me and then the principal was sititing their and cought him I started to 
laught and then the second thought It was’nt funny any more because he came 
back to the class room crying I felt my head and said that not funny any more at all 
so I over to talk to him I felt sad and tried and cheer him up but I gess he did’nt 
want to be cheered up yeah I gess I needed to cheer him up a little bit but he said 
leav  me alone I said okey okey man two weeks latter a ninja party and gess what I 
I I …I..I.. was invited can you buleav that I was invited wow wow I’m realy 
invited wow that is 100 percent awesome really awesome. 

                                                                                         Sincerely Duran  

The End 


